FSU Children’s Literature Centre Celebrates Annual Storybook Holiday

The FSU Children’s Literature Centre and FrostburgFirst come together to present the ninth annual Frostburg Storybook Holiday Saturday, Dec. 1, from 8 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. This is a daylong event of seasonal family activities.

The opening celebration will occur at Failing’s Historic Hotel Gunter on Main Street, where guests can enjoy Breakfast With the Elves for $6 per person from 8 to 9:30 a.m. Tickets are available at the Hotel Gunter. The annual Elf Olympics will begin at 9:30 a.m., followed by the Storybook Holiday parade on Main Street. After the parade, children’s illustrator S.D. Schindler will present his holiday book, “The Snow Globe Family,” at the Frostburg Community Library, followed by a craft activity.

The sidewalks of Frostburg will feature carolers and wending elves, and Frostburg’s City Place, on Water Street, will host various activities throughout the day, including free holiday trolley rides from 1 to 4 p.m. From 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., children may visit the Elves’ Secret Workshop to choose a craft to make and wrap as a “secret” gift. They may also visit the Letter to Santa station, where they can write and mail their letter to the North Pole. Children will also have the opportunity to have their picture taken with an elf. From 2 to 3 p.m., visitors can purchase one of S.D. Schindler’s books and have it autographed. Holiday craft vendors and a miniature railroad will also be at City Place from 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Take the time to celebrate the season through literature during the holiday storybook readings from 1 to 1:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of Street Books, Lorenzo’s Bakery, McFarland’s Candies, the Princess Restaurant, Allegheny Arts Council and Collegiate Flats.

For info, contact the Children’s Literature Centre at x3133 or clv@frostburg.edu. Visit the Centre’s website at www.frostburg.edu/projects/clv.

Celeste Bartlett ’11, participating as an elf during a previous Frostburg Storybook Holiday, helps Jessalyn Bartlett with a craft.

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, also, from 1:30 to 3 p.m., the Soroptimist Holiday Auction will take place at the Community Center. Once again, the Hotel Gunter will house the Holiday Cookie Contest starting at 1:30 p.m., and free cookie decorating will begin at 1:30 p.m. in Hotel Gunter as well.

Following the Festival of Trees in City Place at 6:30 p.m., Potter’s Place will carol in Saint Michael’s Courtyard at 7:30 p.m. The Palace Theatre will host an 8 p.m. showing of the holiday classic, “Miracle on 34th Street.”

Tickets are $5 and are on sale at Main Street Books and the Children’s Literature Centre in Frampton 206. Storybook Holiday, created by Dr. William Bingman and Dr. Barbara Umstein, keeps alumni returning to Frostburg every year. Many alumni volunteer as elves, assist children, work in the Elves’ Secret Workshop and participate in the Elf Olympics.

Storybook Holiday’s major sponsors are PNC Bank, FrostburgFirst, the City of Frostburg Parks & Recreation, Frostburg Student Education Association, FSU College of Education and the Children’s Literature Centre of FSU. Additional sponsors are Main Street Books, Lorenzo’s Bakery, McFarland’s Candies, the Princess Restaurant, Allegheny Arts Council and Collegiate Flats.

Celeste Bartlett ‘11, participating as an elf during a previous Frostburg Storybook Holiday, helps Jessalyn Bartlett with a craft.

Volunteers Needed!

Volunteers are needed for various activities to once again bring the magic of Storybook Holiday to the streets of Frostburg. The Children’s Literature Centre need elves and mere mortals to help with Breakfast With the Elves, the Elf Olympics, Storybook Holiday Parade, Sticker Stops, Caroling, Photo With an Elf, the Elves’ Secret Workshop, Letters to Santa, the Cookie Contest and Cookie Decorating, as well as prep activities in the week leading up to this wonderful University and city celebration.

Last year, 400 children, as well as over 400 parents, participated in this free event for the community. Be a part of the magic!

To sign up for an activity, stop by the Children’s Literature Centre in Frampton 206 Mondays through Thursdays from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. or Fridays from 9 a.m. to noon.

FSU’s Department of Theatre and Dance will celebrate the holiday season with the musical production, “A Civil War Christmas: An American Musical Celebration,” playing on Friday, Nov. 30, and Saturday, Dec. 1, and Wednesday to Saturday, Dec. 5 to 8, at 7:30 p.m., with matinees at 2 p.m. on Dec 1 and 8.

Directed by Magryz Yost-Rushton, with musical direction by Chris McCabe, performances will take place in the PAC Drama Theatre.

Called “A rich and moving play with music,” by Variety, “A Civil War Christmas” uses traditional songs, spirituals, poetry and folk tales to stitch three stories together. Set in Washington, D.C., on Christmas Eve 1864, a fugitive from slavery desperately searches for her lost daughter, the ideologies of Confederate and Union soldiers are challenged and President and Mrs. Lincoln plot to give one another the perfect Christmas gift.

By Paula Vogel, the Pulitzer Prize-winning author of “How I Learned to Drive,” this epic play moves with the urgency of battle, but with an ending focused on community, family and hope.

To make reservations, call the Theatre and Dance box office at x7462, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. and 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. Individual tickets are $6 for students and $12 for the general public. Group reservations are available when booked in advance.

Music

CES to Host the von Trapp Children

The Cultural Events Series at FSU will present a heartwarming holiday performance from the von Trapp children Thursday, Nov. 29, at 7:30 p.m. in FAC Pealer Recital Hall.

Soprano Ariannah Hargreaves, tenor Lane Conklin, and their family will be joined by faculty artist, bass-baritone Dr. Steven Soebbing. The Handel Chamber Players comprise professionals from the Baltimore and Washington, D.C., area, as well as FSU faculty and students.

Soebbing received his doctorate in vocal performance from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln where he studied with William Shonos. Soebbing's performance background has been rich and varied. He has performed the opera roles of Seneca in "L'incoronazione di Poppea" by Monteverdi, Muccio in "Romeo et Juliette" by Gounod, the Count in "Le Nozze di Figaro" by Mozart, Nick Bottom in "A Midsummer Night's Dream" by Britten, Jupiter in "Cast and Crew" by Jacques Offenbach and Sparafucile in "Rigoletto" by Verdi. He is also at home on the concert stage, having frequently performed in Handel's "Messiah."

Tickets for the "Messiah" are $10 for general admission, $5 for students and senior citizens and free for children 12 and younger. Tickets may be purchased at the door or reserved by calling x4110.

Preserve the Music Concert

The Collegiate Interfraternity Music Council will hold a concert featuring musical students and organizations on Wednesday, Nov. 28, from 8:30 to 10 p.m. in Lane Manicur Hall.

Also, during the week of Nov. 26 to 30, CICM will host Preserve the Music week to promote music and help raise money for FSU's Music Department. During this time, there will be a table set up in Lane where people can drop by and make a donation.

For more information, contact Joel Watson at 410-430-0736 or jwatson0@fsu.edu.

Music Dept. & Handel Chamber Players to Perform in ‘Messiah’

Celebrate the holiday season with the FSU Department of Music and the Handel Chamber Players in their presentation of George Frederic Handel's "Messiah." The two performances will be Saturday, Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. and Sunday, Dec. 2, at 3 p.m. in FAC Pealer Recital Hall.

Handel composed the "Messiah" in 1741 based on a text compiled by Charles Jennens, taken from the Psalms and the "Book of Common Prayer." The opera was first performed in Dublin in 1741 and had its London debut in 1743. The first U.S. performance took place in Boston on Christmas day, 1818.

These performances, conducted by Dr. Karen Soderberg, will feature the following FSU students: sopranos Olivia Hartman and Brittany Poindeexter, altos Stephanie Laut, Jessica Knouse and Mikayla Young; and tenor Lane Conklin. They will be joined by faculty artist, bass-baritone Dr. Steven Soebbing. The Handel Chamber Players comprise professionals from the Baltimore and Washington, D.C., area, as well as FSU faculty and students.

Soebbing received his doctorate in vocal performance from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln where he studied with William Shonos. Soebbing's performance background has been rich and varied. He has performed the opera roles of Seneca in "L'incoronazione di Poppea" by Monteverdi, Muccio in "Romeo et Juliette" by Gounod, the Count in "Le Nozze di Figaro" by Mozart, Nick Bottom in "A Midsummer Night's Dream" by Britten, Jupiter in "Cast and Crew" by Jacques Offenbach and Sparafucile in "Rigoletto" by Verdi. He is also at home on the concert stage, having frequently performed in Handel's "Messiah."

Tickets for the "Messiah" are $10 for general admission, $5 for students and senior citizens and free for children 12 and younger. Tickets may be purchased at the door or reserved by calling x4110.

Oral Library Presents

Three New Displays

"From Kites to Jets: The History of Flight" on the fifth floor through Jan. 31, 2013, highlights historic events associated with aviation from the early use of kites in China to determine weather patterns, to the 15th-century designs of Leonardo da Vinci, to the development of the airplane by the Wright Brothers. In addition, it highlights some of the print resources the library offers on aviation.

"Helping Others: Organizations That Help Those in Need" on the third floor highlights some of the local, national and international organizations that are working to end hunger. The library is also collecting food donations for the Frostburg Food Bank through the end of the semester.

"Serving Our People, Serving Our Nations; Honoring Those That Served Our Country" on the third floor honors Native American Heritage Month. The display highlights eight Native Americans who served their country during World War II, the Korean War or the Vietnam War. Based on their heroism, they were awarded the Medal of Honor. Additionally, the display honors the Native American code talkers of World War I and World War II who used their native languages as a communication tool among the Allies and as a code, which was never broken. The display will be available through the end of November.

Points of Pride

Ruminski Honored for Leadership

FSU’s Dr. Elesha L. Ruminski, chair of the Department of Communication Studies, received the 2012 National States Advisory Council (NSAC) Administrator of the Year Award. NSAC is affiliated with the National Communication Association (NCA), which promotes the widespread appreciation of the importance of communication in public and private life.

Ruminski has been honored for her experience as a leader for many
projects at FSU and her involvement with the Maryland Communication Association (MCA). She served as the first vice president of MCA, an organization in which her mentors served as leaders as well. During her first year at MCA, she took a bold step and volunteered to organize the conference.

Ruminski is pleased at the positive attention the award brought the FSU Communication Studies Department and the substantial opportunities it offers students to get involved.

“It’s more about the way the work is connected,” she said.

For info about the FSU Communication Studies Department, call x4145. For info about NCA, visit www.natcom.org.

New Student Veterans Group at FSU

FSU students who are military veterans have formed the FSU Student Veterans Organization, which met for the first time in October. Pictured are, from front row from left, Cade McCarty, Andrea Ryan (secretary/treasurer), Britney Mann, Morgan Thompson, Samantha Shipway and Kayvon Cuffie; second row from left, Bernie McCarty (president), Jim Shipway, Justin Greer, Dimitre Adams, Pat Deasy (advisor) and Chris Kelbaugh (vice president). The FSU Student Veterans Organization is also open to FSU alumni, faculty and staff. The next meeting will be Monday, Dec. 3, at 6 p.m. in the Osborne-Newman Center.

For info, contact McCarty at bjmccarty0@frostburg.edu or 240-522-2022.

Take Note

Md. Charity Campaign Pledge Drive

The 2012 Maryland Charity Campaign pledge drive is underway. This year’s theme, Today’s Gift … Tomorrow’s Difference, reflects the responsibility people have in Maryland to help friends and neighbors in need, ensuring that help will be available for those who ask for it.

The MCC effort at FSU has gone green, reducing the amount of paper used. Each department is receiving President Gibralter’s campaign kickoff memo with one copy of the charity directory via campus mail. Although individual employees will not get printed pledge sheets or their own copies of the charity directory, convenient online pledging is available.

Online pledging by payroll deduction or credit card makes it easy to contribute to a charity of one’s choice. Just $1 per pay period ($26 annually) helps someone in need. Go to www.mdcharity.org to find a charity and make a pledge. Select CONTRIBUTE, then select Pledge Online and follow the on-screen directions to log in. Next click Donate Now and follow the prompts to enter a pledge amount and charity designations.

When finished, print a copy of the pledge form.

To make a one-time donation by check or cash, or if you prefer not to pledge online, contact Kelly Durst, FSU’s MCC head coordinator, at x7487 or kdurst@frostburg.edu for a printed pledge sheet and a charity directory.

For info, contact Durst or any of these site coordinators:

- Annapolis Hall – Bonnie Jackson
- Compton Science Center – Linda Steele
- Framptom Hall – Linda Brumage and Tammy Shockey
- Guild Center – Stacy Wassell
- Lowndes Hall – Carla Boone
- Performing Arts Center – Beth Andrews
- Pullen Hall – Anita McGregor
- Stangle Building – Kathy Leck

Make a pledge online at www.mdcharity.org or return the completed pledge sheet to Durst in the Office of Human Resources or to a nearby site coordinator no later than Wednesday, Nov. 28.

Environmental Communication

Interested in Environmental Communication? Dr. Brent Kice will offer CMST 490 Special Topics: Environmental Communication during the 2013 Winter Intersession. The course will be fully online, and students will evaluate environmental campaigns to learn the various means of communicating messages regarding environmental issues. Some campaigns the class will examine are BP and the Gulf of Mexico oil spill, the Sea Shepherd organization from the Animal Planet show “Whale Wars” and perceptions of residents concerning wind farm construction.

For info, contact Kice in the Department of Communication Studies at bkice@frostburg.edu or x4709.

USM Staff Awards

The Council of University System Staff (CUSS) is again accepting nominations for the Board of Regents’ University System of Maryland Staff Awards. These awards represent the highest honor bestowed by the regents for achievements of exempt and nonexempt employees from USM institutions, and are presented to staff members who have demonstrated excellence in one of the following categories: (1) contribution to the institution and/or unit to which the person belongs, (2) service to students in an academic or residential environment, (3) public service to the university or greater community or (4) effectiveness and efficiency in academic or administrative transformation. Two employees are recognized in each category for a total of eight awards.

Nominations are first considered at an institutional level before being forwarded to the CUSS Awards Review Committee for final selection. An internal Staff Awards Review Committee made up of the following staff employees will select nominees from FSU:

- Kelly Durst, Office of Human Resources, x7487, kdurst@frostburg.edu
- Nancy Frost, Ort Library, x3058, nfrost@frostburg.edu
- Jay Hegeman, Student and Educational Services, x4738, jhegeman@frostburg.edu
- Jesse Ketterman, Student and Educational Services, x4311, jketterman@frostburg.edu
- Dean Bolden, Physical Plant, x7004, dbolden@frostburg.edu

Contact any of these committee members with the name of a potential candidate and reasons why you believe that staff member to be worthy of an award nomination. The committee members then will work with you to complete a competitive nomination packet. FSU’s selected nominees are due to be submitted to the CUSS Committee in early December.

FSU has had staff award winners in the past, including award recipients in 2011 and 2012.

Graduation Will Be Here Soon!

It’s not too early to think about graduation, especially if you intend to graduate on Wednesday, Dec. 19, at 2 p.m., in the Corfts PE Center.

The Colleges of Business, Education, and Liberal Arts and Sciences will present their graduates during a single ceremony. Tickets will be required for admission. Each graduate will be allotted six tickets.

Complete your graduation application in PAWS now and check with the Registrar’s Office to ensure everything is in order.

The first of two Commencement mailings was sent in mid-October to your local and permanent addresses. If necessary, update your information in PAWS to ensure upcoming mailings will be sent to the correct locations.

Full details about the ceremony can be found on the Commencement website at www.frostburg.edu/events/commencement. For info, contact Brittni Teter at x4423 or bteter@frostburg.edu.
Get Involved

BURG Peer Education Network Events

Stress Buster, Sunday, Dec. 9. 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., Lane Center. The last BURG event before finals, it’s a time to celebrate the end of the semester and let loose before the stress goes into overdrive during finals week. Many activities will be available, including karaoke and laser tag.

Upcoming UCM Events

For info, contact the Rev. Dr. Cindy Zirlott in Hitchins 308, or at x7490 or c.zirlott@frostburg.edu.

Christmas/Holiday Cook Sale. UCM will have a Christmas/Holiday Cook Sale during December to raise money for Hurricane Sandy Relief and Rebuilding. Order forms can be found on an email announcement or on the UCM website at www.unitedcampusministry@FSU.org.

Weekly Campus Ministry Opportunities—Open to All

Spiritual Study Break – A Contemporary Vesper Worship Experience, Wednesdays, 9 p.m., Lane 108.

Fellowship of Christian Athletes, Thursdays, 8:15 to 9:30 p.m., Library 237. This is a student-led Bible study.

Faith Connections. Each Sunday morning during the fall semester, the group will visit a different Frostburg church.

Finding True North Bible Study, Sundays, 6:45 to 9 p.m., Library 237. This “Don’t Just Know It – Live It” study and discussion is on the Book of Romans.

Catholic Campus Ministry

For info, contact Kathleen Broadwater in the Osborne Newman Center, or at 301-689-5041 or k.broadwater@frostburg.edu.

Dinner, Tuesdays, 6 p.m.

Freedom to Love, Tuesdays, 7 p.m. Open to everyone.

Word-to-Action Bible Study, Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m., Osborne Newman Center lounge. Learn how to live life through the scriptures.

Jobs, Jobs, Jobs

Photographer Needed

An experienced photographer interested in building his or her portfolio is needed to document the Spring Semester Sustaining Campus and Community Dialogue Series. The sessions promote a thriving, non-violent culture in Frostburg by bringing the campus and community together to discuss issues constructively and develop actions that help resolve these issues. This is a grant-funded position paid hourly through support from the Maryland Judiciary’s Mediation and Conflict Resolution Office. Candidates must have their own equipment, be available for all four to six events and coordinate sharing of media with the videographer and project manager.

Send a resume and portfolio information to videographer Kelly Courtney at kmcourtney09@frostburg.edu by Monday, Dec. 3, to be considered for an interview.

For info, contact Dr. Eleshia L. Ruminski, chair of the Department of Communication Studies and project manager of the Dialogue Series project, at elrmaminski@frostburg.edu or x4480.

International

Where Would You Like to Study Abroad?

The Center for International Education offers various ways for FSU students to see the world. In some cases, students can pay FSU tuition, room and board and study for a semester or a year in Ireland, England, Spain, France, China, Italy, Australia, Peru, Botswana or in many other countries. FSU also offers summer study abroad programs. Financial aid, student loans and scholarships are available.

For info, visit the Fuller House (across the street from Braddock House), call x4714 or email Victoria Gearhart at vmgearhart@frostburg.edu. Also, check out the CIE website at www.frostburg.edu/admin/cie/studyabroad.htm.

Study Abroad in Limerick, Ireland, During the Spring 2013 Semester

Students can study abroad for a semester in Ireland at Mary Immaculate College and pay FSU tuition. Financial aid may be used to help cover the costs of room and board. Credits will transfer back to FSU. Check out the website for Mary Immaculate College at www.mic.ul.ie.

Impact China, Summer 2013

FSU students now have an opportunity to experience Chinese culture, history and economic development via a two-week trip to visit four major Chinese cities while earning FSU credits. The faculty-led trip is a component of DIS 350 China in the 21st Century and MGMT 490 Special Topics in Business Administration – Management, which will be offered in the first six-week session of summer 2013. Students will have the option to enroll in either course for three credits, or in both courses for six credits. The application deadline is Feb. 1, 2013.

Edgewood Commons Has Space Available for Spring 2012!

Now is your chance to secure your space for the spring. Application forms are available at www.EdgewoodFSL.com. Simply print and fill out the documents and return them to the Edgewood office with the application fees.

Edgewood Commons has so much to offer students! Each apartment comes fully furnished and contains:

- Full-size washer and dryer
- Central heat and air conditioning
- Full-size refrigerator with icemaker
- Dishwasher
- Stove
- Microwave
- Garbage disposal

All Edgewood apartments have private bedrooms and semi-private bathrooms.

Other student amenities include:
- Fitness center
- High-def media room with an Xbox360, Wii and Playstation3
- Hotel-style lounge with a big-screen TV
- Game room with two pool tables
- Three conference/study lounges
- High-speed wireless Internet
- Extended basic cable with HBO
- 24-hour computer lab with free printing

Edgewood has on-site management and a full-time maintenance staff. Additionally, utilities (gas, electricity, water, Internet and cable) are included in the contract fee.

Stop by during the week from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to take a tour. For info, call 301-689-1370 or email info@EdgewoodFSL.com.
Frostburg Museum Holiday Open House

The Frostburg Museum invites its members, friends and community to its annual open house Friday, Nov. 30, from 5 to 8 p.m. at the museum.

The open house of the kickoff event for Frostburg’s Storybook Holiday weekend and is followed immediately by the Christmas tree lighting downtown.

A display of menorahs, traditional and modern, from the collection of Betsey Hurwitz-Schwab will once again be exhibited.

Music will be provided by three groups.

• Morhbeanna at 5:30 p.m.
• Concert Antiqua at 6 p.m.
• Academic Probation at 6:30 p.m.

The Frostburg Rotary will decorate a tree with its collectible Christmas ornaments. Proceeds from the sale of ornaments help the club fund its community projects. A second tree decorated with the Children of the World dolls is being presented by Kitty Davis, a museum board member.

For the delight of children of all ages, the museum will once again showcase the Santa Claus outfit worn by the Rev. William Preston. It will be on display in the Cooke Children’s Toy Room.

The Frostburg Museum is a nonprofit organization located at the corners of Hill and Oak streets and is open Thursday through Saturday from noon to 4 p.m. Admission is free; donations are appreciated.

For info, call 301-689-1195 or email FrostburgMuseum@Verizon.net.

Art for Giving Exhibition at the Gilchrist Museum

The C. William Gilchrist Museum of the Arts, at 104 Washington St. in Cumberland, will host the annual Art for Giving Exhibition through Dec. 23. The exhibition consists of two- and three-dimensional artwork, including jewelry, sculpture, fiber art, painting and others.

For info, email Gilchristgallery@atlanticbb.net or contact Shirley Giarritta at 301-777-3337.

FSU Events Calendar

MONDAY, NOV. 26
Classes Resume

TUESDAY, NOV. 27
Women’s Basketball: Juniata........6 p.m. Home
Alpha Phi Alpha: Are You a Gentleman? Forum........6 p.m. Lane 111
Delta Zeta: Turtle Dash........6 p.m. Lane Manicur Hall
African Student Association: Speed Dating........6:30 p.m. Lane Atkinson Room (232)
Sigma Alpha Iota: MIT Recital........8 p.m. PAC Pealer Recital Hall
African Student Association: Showcase Dance........9-10:45 p.m. Cords 164

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28
President’s Taskforce on Leadership........9 a.m. Lane 111
Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Fire Safety........7 p.m. Lane 113
Men’s Basketball: Catholic, Washington, D.C........7:30 p.m. Away
Phi Mu Alpha: Sinfonia CIMC Concert........8 p.m. Lane Manicur Hall
UCM: Spiritual Study Break........9 p.m. Lane 108

THURSDAY, NOV. 29
Blackout Day..................noon-1 p.m. Campuswide
Residence Hall Association: General Body Meeting........5 p.m. Dunkle 218
Cultural Events Series: The von Trapp Family Celebration........7:30 p.m. PAC Pealer Recital Hall
UCM: Fellowship of Christian Athletes Bible Study........8:15-9:30 p.m. Library 237
African Student Association: Showcase Dance........9-11 p.m. Cords 164

FRIDAY, NOV. 30
Student Activities: Late @ Lane Promotion..............noon-7 p.m. Lane Loft Stage
President’s Taskforce on Leadership........1 p.m. Lane 111
Men’s/Women’s Swimming: West Virginia, Wesleyan, Buckhannon, W.Va........6 p.m. Away
University Theatre: “A Civil War Christmas”........7:30 p.m. PAC Drama Theatre
African Student Asasn.: Mr. and Miss African Student Asasn. Pageant........7:30 p.m. Lane Manicur Hall
African Student Asasn.: Mr. and Miss African Student Asasn. Party........11 p.m.-2 a.m. Lane Manicur Hall

SATURDAY, DEC. 1
Men’s/Women’s Swimming: Yellow Jacket Invitational at Randolph Macon, Ashland, Va.
Women’s Basketball: Mary Washington, Fredericksburg, Va........1 p.m. Away
University Theatre: “A Civil War Christmas”........2 & 7:30 p.m. PAC Drama Theatre
Men’s Basketball: Mary Washington, Fredericksburg, Va........3 p.m. Away
FSU University Choir and Handel Chamber Players: Handel’s “Messiah”........8 p.m. PAC Pealer Recital Hall
Late @ Lane: New Year’s Eve Celebration........10 p.m.-2 a.m. Lane Center

SUNDAY, DEC. 2
Men’s/Women’s Swimming: Yellow Jacket Invitational at Randolph Macon, Ashland, Va.
Men’s Basketball: Virginia Wesleyan, Norfolk, Va........2 p.m. Away
FSU University Choir and Handel Chamber Players: Handel’s “Messiah”........3 p.m. PAC Pealer Recital Hall
UCM: Finding True North........6:45-9 p.m. Library 237

Questions? Call 301-687-4411. All information is subject to change.

Note: FSU is committed to making all of its programs, services, and activities accessible to persons with disabilities. To request accommodations through the ADA Compliance Office, call 301-687-4102 or use a Voice Relay Operator at 1-800-735-2258.

This Holiday Season …

Don’t Post Travel Plans on Facebook or Twitter

Letting People Know You Will Be Out of Town!